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Over a period of nine months,
LayTec has developed
EpiCurve, the first curvature
sensor for production line
MOCVD systems. The sensor
can measure: wafer curvature,
emissivity corrected wafer tem-
perature and double wave
length reflectance.
Together with the true temper-
ature and growth rate measure-
ment capabilities of LayTec’s
EpiTT, EpiCurve offers real-time
measurements of wafer bowing
both in single and multi wafer
reactors, even with planetary
rotation.
As the wafer size for GaN LED
production increases from 2” to
4”, the need to reduce wafer
bowing becomes greater,
because the same level of strain
causes a much larger distance
∆z between wafer and suscep-
tor. Even if the bowing effects
for growth on sapphire and SiC
are smaller than for Si sub-
strates, for III-nitride device
process development on large
substrate diameters it is
absolutely necessary to meas-
ure wafer curvature together
with wafer temperature and
multiple wavelength
reflectance for maximum yield.
EpiCurve will enable correction
of bowing effects on wafer tem-
perature measurements and
will help to optimise growth by
minimising bowing effects. It
can be applied even for trans-
parent and low reflectance 
substrates.
The prototype is now under 
ß-testing at three customer sites
in Germany. The final product
release is scheduled for
September 2005, but LayTec
already has two orders and
three pre-orders.
Above: The EpiCurve sensor
includes full EpiTT performance.
Right: Real-time measurement of
wafer bowing.
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Corporation has officially
introduced DMS Decision, a
tool for managing and
analysing all-surface, advanced
macro defect data.
DMS Decision allows semi-
conductor device manufactur-
ers to quickly identify sources
of defects and process excur-
sions. Its capabilities include
automated wafer-level defect
classification (wafer-level
ADC), automated wafer dispo-
sitioning, patented sampling
strategies for faster yield
learning, and the management
and analysis of all-surface data
collected from the wafer’s
frontside, edge, and backside.
Process engineers can use
DMS Decision to access
stored “all-surface” defect data
in order to determine the ori-
gin of a particular defect and
to correlate front, edge and
backside defects. They can
also perform intuitive analysis
of defect patterns and trends,
as they relate to wafers, lots,
time periods and lot-routing,
through the process and per-
formance of a particular
process step.The wafer-level
ADC component automatical-
ly identifies wafer-level defect
patterns, which may affect
yields of wafers or entire lots.
Wafer dispositioning performs
in-line monitoring of defect
characteristics and patterns
and automatically alerts users
when a wafer or lot is tending
towards or has reached 
an unacceptable point. The
sampling feature allows users
to quickly create, modify, and
implement sampling strategies
that optimise tool utilisation
and still capture defects of
interest.
Finally, DMS Decision offers
the ability to automatically
identify and notify engineers
of unacceptable excursions.
Analysis results and excur-
sions can automatically be
included in reports and com-
municated via e-mail.
All surface defect analysis
Pure-play III-V semiconductor
wafer foundry, Global
Communication
Semiconductors Inc (GCS) now
offers its proprietary low cost
PHEMT switch process to
address the high linearity and
compact size requirements of
SP6T switches for GSM cell
phone applications.
Dr. Sam Lee, CEO of GCS, said:
“Our low cost 0.5um PHEMT
switch process was developed
specifically for GSM cell phone
applications with high linearity
performance in mind.This
process provides a breakdown
voltage of 20V with a pinch off
voltage of -1.0V. It has been
used to design GSM SP6T
switches to handle input pow-
ers of up to 4 watts with sec-
ond and third harmonics lower
than -80 dBc . . .”
The switch process exhibits a
typical insertion loss of 0.3dB,
and isolation greater than 20dB
can be obtained from a GSM
SP6T switch measured at 900
MHz.This performance allows
users of the process to design a
variety of switches.
GCS customers, with access to
pre-announced processes, have
already designed switch prod-
ucts in SP2T, SP3T, SP4T and
SP6T configurations. Several of
these products are in volume
production, with electrical
yield of greater than 98%,
according to Lee.
PHEMT switch
foundry process 
